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“You’reWanted Downstairs
on the Telephone, Ma’am”

A run down 20 steps to
answer, and Lack up
again after the conversa-
tion, or an extension
telephone to bring the
calls to you; what a con-
trast !

And the extension
costs only a few cents a
day.

What an easy way to

make ancient history of

the needless trips up-
stairs or down!

N
Telephone the Con-

tract Office .right now
and say you seek com-
fort. They’ll under-
stand.

SOUTHERN BELT, TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY \ti%p

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

WOMAN REFUSES
OPERATION

Tells How She Was Saved
by Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Louisville, Ky.—“ I think ifmore suf-
fering women would take Lydia E.

7]Pinkham’s Yegeta-
ble Compound they

i would enjoy better
W health. I suffered
A . from a female trou-
gh

*

• ble, and the doctors
>5 y decided 1 had a

I \ ¦' =3“ /L tumorous growth
— ) > and wouid have to

Xjr: I / be operated upon,
rj :} { yffjbut I refused as Ido
Iftp
tions. I had fainting spells, bloated,
and could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that 1
try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, and I am so thankful I did,
for 1 am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take
long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for
my good health.’’—Mrs. J. M. Resch,
1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.

| Since we guarantee that all testimo-
j nials which we publish are genuine, is it

I not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
j Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has the

| virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a
like manner?

If you are illdo not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham
WedieineCn., (confident ial)Lyiin,
Mass. Your letter wil he opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held isi strict confidence.

SE ABOARD
[We PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of We SOUTH.

LOW RATES TO WASHINGTON F). C.,—BRUNSWICK $22.50
Tickets on sale Sept. 25, 26, 27,. Account G. A. R. Encamp-

ment.
October 15, to 19th, inclusive Account Scittish Rite and

Postmasters meeting. See nea est Ticket Agent for Tull infor-
mation.

C. B. RYAN, G. P. A., C. W. SMALL, D. P. A.,
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.

SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNS WICK, SAVANNAH, & JACK
SONVILLE VIA

Atlanta, Birminghan &Atlantic R, R.
AND

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Effective November 7th, 1915.

READ DOWN READ UP

10:10a.m. ¦ 2:45p.m. j5:10p.m. I Lv. Br ’w’k Ar |ll 55am |lO 45am | 5 50pm

1.00a.m. j3.25p.t*>. | 5.50p.m. j Ar. Th alm’n Lv |ll 15am |lO 05am | 5 05pm
12 55p.m. i 5 20p.m. i | Ar. Sa’nnah Lv | 9 10am | j 300 pm

1 15p.m. | 7 15p.m. | 8 15p.m. | Ar. Jack’lle Lv | 9 10am | 7 15am j 1 35pm

W W. CROXTON G. P. A., J. B. C. BLITCH, G. A.,
Altanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK’S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of tho body efficiently.
Endorsed by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses tne world over for
more than a quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milkrequired. Simplydissolvein water.

Agrees when other foods often fail.
Sample free, HORLICK'S, Racine, Wit.

No Substitute is“JustasGood”
as HORLICK’S, the Original

BANKRUPTCY SALE.

In the district court of the United
States for the eastern division of
the southern district of Georgia.

In the matter of Jeppie L. Morris,
bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
Under and by virtue of an order

passed by Hon. A. J. Crovatt, referee
in bankruptcy, oi said court, on the

Sth day of Nov., 1915, there will be
sold before the place of business of
the above-named bankrupt, at Denton,
Ga., upon the 18th day of Nov., 1915,
at th e hour of 12 o’clock (noon), the
following described personal proper-
ty belonging to the above bankrupt
estate; a certain stock of retail gro-
ceries, fixtures, furniture, accounts
and notes, said property located in

that certain storehouse at Denton,
Georgia, occupied by said bankrupt.
Said property to be sold at public
outcry, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, and subject to the confir-
mation of the court.

Said property to be sold as a
whole or in parcels, free from any and
all liens, valid liens to attach to the
proceeds. A deposit of ten per cent
of the amount of the successful bid
will be required by (lie trustee, as an

evidence of good failh, the balance
of said purchase price to be paid

upon the confirmation of said sale by

the court.

2t. F. M. HAYNES, Trustee,

CITATION.

GEORGIA —Glynn county.
To whom it may concern:

Edo Miller, a citizen of Georgia re-
siding in Glynn county, having made
application to me in andu 0 form to he
appointed permanent administrator
upon the estate of Richard Oberlau-
ter, late of said county, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at the regular term of
(he court of ordinary for said county
to be held on the first Monday in
December, 1915. This Nov. 10, 1915.

EDWIN W. DART, Ordinary.
+

We have received another car load
of Dodge automobiles. Among them
are a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We wiil be glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowen.

Sick headache, biliousness, piles and
had breath are usually caused by inac-
tive bowels. Get a box* of Rex-all
Orderlies. They act gently and effec-
tively. Sold only by us at 10 cents.

J. L. Antvewi

“Vaporize” Croup
or Cold Troubles

Vapor treatments for cold troubles arc
better than internal medicines, as tho va-
pors carry tho medication direct to tlio
lungs and air passages without disturbing
tho stomach.

When Vick’s “Vap-O-Rub” Salve is ap-
plied over the throat and chest, these va-
pors, released by the heat of the body, are
inhaled with each breath. 25c. to SI.OO.

THE.GENUINE has this'trade mark

vfrircCr°u p and caiwTlvIYiJPneumonia dALY£

. CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south.

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-

mium Drumhead, Dong island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and
Hastings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in fifty days. Now ready for
transplanting. Phone 561. E. M. Dart.

W. H. DeVOE
SPECIAL AGENT lOR GOLD DUST FLOUR

Phone 109 Phone 73

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENT OP

Hecker’s SelUßaising and Plain Buckwheat.
Yellow’ Meal
Hygenic Flour
Graham Flour
Slap Jack Flour
Premier Asparagus
Whole Wheat Flour (Franklin)
Ferris Hams and Strips

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I beg to announce that 1 will be a
candidate at the coming while pri-
mary to succeed myself as alderman
from the First, ward. The support of
my friends and the votes generally
will be appreciated. Respectfully,

George H. Cook.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce that I will be

a candidate to succeed myself as al-
derman from the Second ward In the
white primary on November IC. The
votes of the people of the city will
be appreciated. Respectfully,

J. 11. Abrams.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg to announce that I will be

a candidate for alderman from the
Third ward, In the white primary to
be held on November IC. ! will ap-
preciate the support of my friends and
the voters of the city and, if elected,
will endeavor to serve the city to
the best of my ability.

Respectfully,
V. C. Bourne.

? _

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

>r alderman from the Third ward,
übject to the white primary to he

eld on November IC. I will appreciate
the support of my friends and the peo-
ple generally. Respectfully,

G. C. Smith.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
T beg to announce to the people of

this city, that I will he a candidate
to succeed myself as alderman from
the Fourth ward, in the approaching
white primary to be held November
IC. The support of the people will
be appreciated. Respectfully,

15. F. Jones.
+

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

?
Phone 637 for one gallon of New

Georgia Syrup at 75c.
Wright and Gowen Cos. I

COLLECTION A
SUCCESS

Go over your 1 books and pick out your
bad accounts and old judgments and let us
turn them 'nto money.

We are the oldest collecting agency in
the country, established 1886.

No doubt you have, and have wondered
how you could get them cleaned off at the
least expense and trouble.

That’s where we come in. It’s our
business to wake up your profits and make
your losses leaner.

Many of the leading business houses in
Brunswick have given us their worry ac-
counts and our resuits have caused them
both pleasure and surprise.

We can help you too. More than two
m'llion accounts in the United States and
Foreign countries turned into cash.

Judgments secured.

The National
Collection Agency

WASHINGTON, D. C.

TftE BRUNSWICK NEWS

PEOPLE IN FAVOR
OE PROHIBITION

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE MAKES
THIS STATEMENT IN THE

COMMONWEALTH.

ATLANTA, Nov. 12—The state
prohibition committee of the Anti-
Saloon league, in a statement issued
tjirough, the Commonwealth, de-
clares that the people of Georgia are
almost unanimous in their support of
the majority of the house in the fight
to pass prohibition measures over the
protests of the house minority.

It is claimed that not only prohibi-
tion but the principles of democratic
government are involved. Under the
system of rules built up within the
last few years, one-fifth of the mem-
bers have been able to block and
frustrate any legislation they agree to
prevent. One fifth can call for a
roll call consuming nearly an hour.
Losing tnat vote they can then move
to reconsider, and one fifth can de-
mand a roll call on that. Losing again
they can move to adjourn, and one
fifth demand a roll call on that, and
so on almost without limit, filibuster-
ing away the time of the assembly
and the money of the people of Geor-
gia.

Expressions from over tho state
have convinced the majority that the
peopl,, are with them in holding up
the appropriation bill. The prohibi-
tionists feel sure that should they
permit the appropriations bill to pass
the minority would then continue
their filibustering until Christmas
rather than permit the prohibition
bills to pass. And as nearly a mil-
lion dollars a month is said to be
spent in Georgia for liquors, the pro-

hibitionists believe they understand
clearly the meaning of the plea for
time.

Th e executive committee of the
Anti-Saloon league lias called a con-
ference of representatives of its 800
committees in the state to meet in
December and plan for next year’s

work.
+

Sour Svwnach.
If you are troubled with this com-

plaint you should take Chamberlain’s
Tablets, being careful to observe the
directions with each bottle. You are
certain to be benefited by them if
you give them a trial. Sold by all
dealers.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine
Wine

ft Palatable Medicine especially
prepared to relieve anti cure the
diseases which ailed women

This excellent medicine is not only
successful in conquering the pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack the fen,ale generative system
but it is exceptional/ pleasant to
take. The usual rule that the nastier
the rr.edinne tho more effective it
is, is reversed in tho case of Squaw
Vine Wine. It is one of the pleas-
antest of medicines The fresh
juice efawe'.i ripened sweet orange
is not more agreeable. Itis indeed
a happy coinbinMion of sweet herbs
compounded witn iust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with trio cares
01 a family and household, and suf-
fering .from these distressing achoe,
bearing down pains and nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and exliiliijating influet.ee. It eases
pain, strengthens weakened pe-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

Sold by Druggists and Dopier t

Price $1 Per Bottle

C.F.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

u The Thinkers
Country Are the

I Tobacco Chewers” —

V; said one of the greatest thinkers

The Man As Keen As
-•

Sharp-Edged Tool—

Jl£] ’ '*jm£r . *.,•; f j is not the one who chews
tfljf * '-.! f Strong, black tobacco.

:| I When you want a
5 V S workman who can “cut

I~„ , , ,to the line , look for a
PICNIC TWIST chewer. The mildly stimulating effect
of mild PICNIC TWIST makes eye and nerve alert and
keeps them so. The “keeping them so" is where strong
tobaccos “fall down”.

Chew the long-lasting sweetness of PICNIC
TWIST as you work. When the whistle blows wpsm
you’ll feel ail right.

And IMC NIC, 1 WIS 1 S mildness does not rob
it of any of the taste you expect your tobacco to
have, h'verv soft, mellow T\\ IST of PICNIC is
chuck full of “good tobacco-ncss”. JLj* Uj|3jpk

CHEWING TOBACCO
Chew a 5c TWIST and you will want one of those

eleven TWIST air-tight drums that keep iMw JmKM ,each TWIST fresh until used.

iMiM
Schedule in Ef ect Oct. 31, 1195.

No. 26 No. 20
No. 9 Dally Daily Ho. 10

Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Slat lons Sunday Only

2 45 p.m. | 7 45 a.m. | Lv. Brunswi k ... ..AR. | 8 20 p.m. | 220 p.m.
1 30 p.m. | 845 a.m. | Ar. Darien Ar. j CSO p.m. | 1 35 p.m.
2 15 p.m. | 9 45 a.m. j Ar. Crescent Ar. j 6 00 p.m. j 12 55 p.m.
2 45 p.m. | 10 25 a.m. | Ar. Warsaw Lv. | 5 10 p.m. | 12 20 p.m.
2 45 p.m. j 10 40 a.m. | Lv. Warsaw Ar. | 445 p.m. J 12 20 p.m.
3 30 p.m. | 11 45 a.m. | Ar. Ludowici Lv. | 3 30 p.m. | 11 35 a.m.
3 35 p.m. | 12 35 p.m. | Lv. Ludowici Ar. | 2 00 p.m. | 11 27 a.m.
400 p.m. j 1 10 p.m. | Ar. Donald Ar. | 1 10 p.m. | 11 00 a.m.
4 25 p.m. | 2 00 p.m. | Ar. Glennvili Lv. ] 12 30 p.m. | 10 33 p.m.
425 p.m. | 215 p.m. | Lv. Glennvile Ar. 11 42 a.m. |lO 33 a.m.
4 42 p.m. | 2 35 p.m. | Ar. Purvis .e Ar. | 10 20 a.m. | 9 50 p.m.
5 28 p.m. | 3 30 p.m. j Ar. Reidsville Ar. | 70 20 a.m. | 9 50 a.m.
5 50 p.m. | 4 00 p.m. | Ar. Collins Lv. | 9 30 a.m. | 9 30 a.m.

Schedule* published only a* Information, and are not guaranteed.
K. de SOLA MENDE3, M. WALSH,

Vlec-PrAS. ttnil pion Mar TrafXo Mer

jQ
tyrkM

<&ME ON!
QUICK!—GIVE ME A bOX OF

J M P’s
IAM GOING TO ASK THE MAYOR TO LET THE

KIDS SKATE

3


